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ffirttljOliC llccovb. faith in France. During the last few THE GOLDEN JUBILEE OF discipline in the national party to-
Pubii«Ueit Weekly at til tuli mi Richmond years many French papers, de- CLEVELAND DIOCESE. day.

etreet. Loudon, nmario voted t0 the propagandlam of In- _ , „ , .... TbB Honorable Edward Blake made
Price of subscriiitloiu—oo air annum. fldeUty) DeverCeased to ridicule The Catholics of Cieveland, Ohio, & similar declaration. He reminded

,u*v. GKOROK n. NOHTH0HAVBS. , the pilgrimages and to abuse *re C®.e "“L?.?8!!,^ rejolLlnf the guests at the banquet that the Irish
T^;;^r0fM04,r"lD“del“ thepngrlms, but more recently they «>e golden jubl ee or fiftieth anniverl Nationalist party have had, since the

1-ubli.i.er and Proprietor, Thoma. Coffey. abstain from so doing. Thus even one of the establishment of the dloMie, la8t geDernl eiectioD) peculiardisad-
Me-»re. Luke Kit,R John Nish. 1- I Hevtn . virulent of the Infidel aud 8ood leaBon they have tor their vautftges t0 contend against, and that

aud Joeenh * Kins, are tuUy authorized to re ot the most virulent oi tne lniiaet . for returnine God thanks for , " , ,
reive euiU-nutiou. and traueaci uii other bu.i- papers, The Nineteenth Century, or Joy> alld lor retuming uca tnanks there was some excuse ior despondoncy 
sen forth* catholic Kkcoiid. , „ , , .. His mercy and bounty. Fifty years , .. . t ,, t tbpv h bppn en.

Rates of advf rtistnir—Ten cenii per line each Ue Neuvieme Slecle, received from one * Plevidanrf was In tbe lajt tliat tlley have
jn.eriion, aRate meaeurrment. 0f its reporters who was sent to ag0 the diocese of Cieveland wb gaged for a longer period than has
M^OVo?Uutor,CKir.“S*o«Iwihea..drsr Lourdes a reverential account of the “V, 5 p"6 ° , r r? Th’ b‘'ou "> fighting against an
Bonllai r the lllahnps of ll.mlltoii mid , , able Archbishop Purcell, Of Cincinnati, Hnnrmnll0 nmmrlrv n-rentur than hadl>eteri,„runRii, and the Clersy throoRhout the |ubilee celebration, the reporter hav- enormous majority, greater tnan naa
Lon,mien. bePn B0 lrD ' 8ed with what he wb0 fouud “ nBueBBary 10 leBBen hiB ever been known before in the House

Correup'irderofi intended ior publication. % P • rpHDonsibilitV bv havillff his dioccte * a v . , .,
well »h that having referenrti to hueineas. witnesssd there that he wrote “I dare ^ j J of Commons. \ et, ill spite of all these
!«chdLm do^ not write against these pilgrims.” diminlBhed ln eIt<!ut' discouraging circumstances, " there is

While such things are occurring we 1“ 1826 ‘here w«rB only ,ive hun' a most decided feeling among the
T„ (ictnher 1897 need not deBpair of the revival of re- dred Catholics in Cleveland, which was masses of Irish people, altogether aud
London, Saturday, October .3, 1897. ^ ^ ^ a Purltan settlement, but in that year who||y in favorof unity.”

THE LOURDES JUBILEE, thinkers. the Catholic population was suddenly Mr. Blake also remarked that the
. . , a. . ,, i , m, . . „ •tlLiiao nmnnachinu doubled by the influx of a uumberof unuatural conditions which had arisenAdvices lrom I-ranee make it known The torch light jubilee precessions n i0hnr4,ra whn • * , , , . . , , , . a.. , ,. a. . . , . . u„li iii„minB(ionI1 of Irish Catholic laborers who came in Ireland, aud which had made the.hat the celebration of the twenty fifth and the electric light illuminations of nf nkin .... ’. ... ... , „ - . , - T A„. „ thither for the construction of the Ohio holding of the Convention a necessity,or silver jubilee which was kept in the Church of Lourdes during the T „,oa t.an that B nripaf WRS . , .„ T .f. , , ... ,___ . utuvn,canal It was then that a priest was had begotten a feeling among Irish-August, in remembrance of the first jubilee are described by the reporter oi iir ,tvn (,itv ntlH fnr . , . * . e„ . .. t, , fiTstsent to the embryo city, ana tor men m general, which he would notmanifestation of miraculous effects fol theFigaro as excelling in splendor any- no . , . ... ., . „ ... i | . ,oA ro„n . several years Mass was yet celebrated call despair, but “ apathy, which is alowing from a pilgrimage to Lourdes, thing he had ever witnessed. e . . . ,, f , . * . . in the poor cabins of the poople, who very serious obstacle to the attainment

am fit in„ in t e *ja era o le ^=== had not the means to erect a suitable of the complete union thev hope soon
shrine ol the ImmacuiateiVlother ot Uou, . . .
was attended by a great concourse of EVANGELICANISM AND CHRIS- church. . . . . t0 ** because it gives just such an
... , . . . TI AN DOGMA. Soon after this a simple church was opportunity as any oue who wishes topilgrims, and a large number o new ____ on the Flats, followed by others deliver a stab under the fifth rib would

miraculous cures of all kinds oi illness , . . . - . A
and infirmities. The Rev. Dr. Clifford,of Westbourne a* the population increased, and in most desire. Nevertheless, he says,

chanel Loudon Furr Dassme through 1847 the uumber of Catholics in the the differences now existing will entireThe occasion was celebrated with ^ L™don Eo^pas^ngthrough emire new dloceBe of Cleveland then , di r Only three or four men

ooMbotT erected was 10,(XX), with 43 churches, stand in the way of the attainment of
«nd priests Irim aU par!s^ Jf^the^lorid which he made some strange state- all poor, and most of them built of logs, this result, but this state of affairs cat-

nveu Africa aud Asia America too' ment9- lie believes that the world is In the present year, being fifty not last, for it is not possible that a jmt 
was largely represented Perhaps the growing better, and that the supreme years later, there are 100,000 Catholics cause like that of Ireland is to be 
most remarkable feature of the celebra ‘«B‘ of righteousness is “ character aud in the city of Cleveland alone with :!3 ®r»*he“y ‘he' wb‘“B “ fB"
tion was the presence of three hundred manhood," and not “ dogma.” The churches, nearly all of which e ”ayA„ a" ®’n
and twenty live persons who had been meaning is, not that these should go are beautiful and massive struc- expert that those who are now obstacles 
cured at the sbrioe during the last ^gaher, but that Christ Himself ex- tures, supplemented with hne school in the way of success will be finally 
quarter of a century but these were eludes dogmas from Christianity, for,he houses and pastoral residences, swept aside, and that the cause will 
only a lraetlou of those actually cured, addBi hospitals, asylums for oi phans and the tiiumph.
many of whom have since died, and “This is in keeping with the aged poor, and many other benevolent Mr. Blake tells us hat the Irish 
others were unable to be present, owing New Testament teaching. Christ de- institutions, all of which are in a flour- National party intend to keep up the

manded not a dogma, but a character, ishiug condition. The parochial tight, and that in the meantime even 
1 ” ' ' This is what I have been preaching, stools are attended by 15 000 pupils, the present hostile Government may

A correspondent of the Paris Figaro, The world-that is to say, considered aud arp Jn w h 8tate of efficiency, be compellei to introduce certain
a paper which treats even sacred sub p“8tti® n"fba“«“r and conduft-thll,9 and higher education is provided for measures for the betterment of the con 
jects with a great deal ot levity, was ln the iMt anaiy8i9i ls tbe test of Chris- by two excellent colleges for boys, and dition of the Irish people. A loca 
present on the occasion, and Iroin him tmuity. Now men are more and more five ior girls under charge of various Countv Government Bill is among 
comes one of the most complete ac willing to range themselves under this relilriou8teaching orders. those which may be expected, anc
counts of the celebration, but not stiudard. The appeal is ethical at last: ' which will for the time being betin in,, .trail, nf irivnlltv mnal no longer is it believed that dogma The diocese outside of the city has "hich will lor the time bung be 
written in the strain of_lr volity utua can eyor be the final test,-, increased and progressed to an extent boon. tbou!’h u fal1 far ehort of wba
in tha. journal. Mr. Chincholh., the . rb _rd ar. Ireland needs. A bill will also bi
correspondent here referred to, relates Dr. Clifford » the new President of q« B on •^pa^r with he city, and a .utro(Jucod M leegen (he burd„
that ho was greatly edified by the uu the Lmouof iree Churches, compns pans of it will unite In returning f j which is now disnro
ostentatious pioty of the pilgrims, and lag nearly all the non estabiished or thanks to God for His numerous bourn Iie’at
he noticed that the painiu! office of Non conformist Churches which usu- tms. Its Catholic population ts now Mr B[akp #tated also that the Bvm.
bearing the sick to the various hos ully go under the name of Evangelical, 2o0,000. pathy and aid of Irishmen the work
pilal.- was performed in most instances a“d b« appears to speak for them all We have gathered most of thesede- ovgr wi„ fee of grpat asBistance t0 tbl
by young noblemen, an evidence of in this profession of belief, or rather tails from the Jubilee number of the Irish part in thelr cobflict Tnis svm
the strong hold which faith has ou the uubelief ; for elsewhere he takes credit Catholic Universe, an excellent Catho pathy ha9 beeu freely extended in th


